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Toronto, January 3o, z896.

The Church Agency.

F OR several reasons, the Rcv. Dr. WVardon has been
unabl o ta decide the matter ai the General

Assemblys' appointaient as Agent ai the Church in
Toronto.

Upon Iearning hawever ai the Rev. Dr. Reid's
drath, fearing lest there might be legal complications
wvore there na duly appointcd authorized Agent, he at
once intimated ta the Mloderator af Assomhiy bis
format acceptance of the position meantime, sa that no
interest ai the Church may suifer. He has aiready
entered upon the discharge of tbe duties ai the office in
Toronto, and until the meeting ai Assembly in June
will conduct the aifairs af the Church there, as weil as
in the Montreal office.

He requests that aIl correspondenco and money for
the Toronto Agency ai the Churcb bo addressed Rev.
Rabt. H. '%Varden D D., Confederation Lufe Building,
Toronto and thal ail money and correspondonce per-
îaining ta the interests hoe reprosents in Mlontroal bo,
as herelofore, addressed Rov. Robt. H. Warden D.D.,
Box i 169 P.O0., Mlontreai.

Uniforxnity ai Public Warship.

Now that *we have before us the three interesting
lelters ai Mr. Sandiord Fleming and the fui! statement
by Dr. Laing in the -Record for january ai the action of
the Assembly's Cammiîtce on Public Worship, the
church is in a position ta fori saine opinion as ta the
programme ai change thal is likely ta ho proposed in
the near future for its acceplance. The Commiltee is
ta bc commended for its course in taking îhe whole
church mbt ils confidence as early as possible and will
doubtless welcomr such discussion ai ils proposais
as may bo fairiy given thein in this preiiminary stage
ai its work. These proposais are cerbainly interesbing
and exxensive enough ta aiford room for a good deal
ai cons:deralion.

The first thing that strikes ane in coaxioction 'wiîh
the programme sketched by the Canvener is that eiîher
the titie ai the Commiltee is a rnisnomer, or the Comn-
ittee bas grcat!y transcended ils funictions. Ib

certainIy bas interprettd in a very liberai way its
instruction ta Iltr-ke the whobe question regarding
Uniformlity Gi Public XVorship inta considtration and
report ta n * x Assembiy. " Many membors who wcre
prescrit when Ibis somowbat nan.committal motion
was rushed through maust bc rather astanisbed nt the
sizcofa the schermo which bas corne out ai il. Like th,,.
mysteriaus smoke fromn the litie miagic jar in the
Arabian Nights il bas weli nigb filled the xvhole heaven
with its cloud. Judging f rom tbc Assemibly m'inutes
ane wauid suppose that itliait takcn its powers rather
10m the overture 0( the Synod ai Hamil.ýon and

London than fromn the resolution under which it was
appointed. Uniformity at aiy rate is about the last
thing the recommendatians of the Committee are likeiy
to promote.

It is truc they propose to prepare an order of service
for the guidance of congrogations in the hope that it
may be generally adopted for uniformity's sakie. But
they have rcally introduccd additional opportunities
for variation in suggcsting that the audible repetition
of the Lord's prayer, responsive readings, the Creed
and the Ton Commandments sbould be embraced in
that ordor. These are novel features in aur service
and will certainly not be adopted by the majority of
congregations in the noar future. If any or ailofthemn
are adopted by some it ivili givo us greater variety
than exists at the prescrnt lime. This applies to the
Communion services as well as to the ordinary Sunday
diets of worship. About the only points whore greater
uniformily is Iikely to resuit are ini the occassonal
servicos-marriages, baptisms and burials-which are
now for the mast part either futtively or openly read
frein some book. Farms of, our awn rnay displace
some of these and hold the field. The fact is that the
proposaIs af the Comrnittee are obviousiy dictatod far
more by the de3ire to improve our services than ta
make thein uniforin. To this in itseli there can be
n.o reasonablo objection. Only il is botter ta cai
things by their right names. Uniformity after aIl is
never likely ta be sccurod by any Committoe however
wiso, and wouid be but a poor lhing if il were secured.
A living church had better leave raom for wholesome
deveîopmnent of its forin af wvarship as its neods [romn
time to lime demnand.

Assuming, however, Ihat the Assombiy really meant
the Committee tb consider the best mode of impraving
Public XVorship lot us laok at theic proposais frain that
point ai view.

There are three directions in- which improvement
may be attempted. We may elevate the character of
the existing parts, or -ve niay add now features more
suitabie for certain ends or wo may substilute a lilurgy.
The conimittee have endeavored ta provide soniething
for ail three.

They indeed decide that no liturgy in the common
meaning of thaI word should at present bo contem-
plated. But they neverthciess propose a liturgy for
the use ai Iayrnen that they may conduct services whon
no clergyman is availablo, and also ane for the
guidance af ministers in canducting such special
services as the Sacraments, marriage and burial. If
judiciousiy drawvn up sameîhing may corne oi these
last, for tbore is a very widespread dosire among
younger ministors for heip in that direction at the out-
set of thoir ministry. But the lay Iiturgy, whatever
may be said in its favor, is likely ta bc still-born. As
long ago as 1849 the Church of Scotland appointod a
Comnmittco for this very purpose. After struggling
jvith the problein for nino long years they managed ta
get thoir report through, but from that day ta this it
has nover been heard af.

The new features which they propnse ta add ta the
sorvice--the audible repotilion af the Lords Prayer,
responsive rcading of seîected passages, the recital of
the Crecd and ai the Ten Comimandments, are harmîoss
enough in themnselves and are being introduced as a
sort of novolîy for freshness salie inta saine oi aur
Sunday schools and Young People's Societies But it
bas yet te be shown that they can Maintain theinselves
in the Prc-sbyterian Church after lcngthened use. They
&ilbail a place in John Knox's Liturgy, but aller about
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